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N MANCHESTER HORROR DUE TO

years been considered a strong man
in eastern New ' Mexico.

II XV COINTY II s C W DIDVrK
FOR COIU-OKUlo- COMMISSION

Deming, V M.. Aug. 27. Luna
county his a candidate for member
of the corporation commission underthe state government In the person
of Hugh Williams. Mr. Williams is
a conductor on the Santa Fe rail-
road, and it is said he has the sup-
port of the organizations of railroad
employes. lie is a republican and
doubtless will make a strong fight
for the nomination at the approach-
ing convention.

ANCIENT CAPITAL

5101 CENTER

DFPDLITIGAL

ram
Official Proclamation of Gover-

nor Mills Ordering Election

Expected to Witness Real Op-

ening of Campaign,

BOTH GREAT PARTIES

PREPARE FOR STRUGGLE

Believe Conventions Will Be

Held and Tickets Placed in

Field Before End of SeDtem-be- r

No Dearth of Candidates

Special DUpntch to the Morning Journal 1

Santa Fe, N. M Auk. 27. Wlth-th- e

arrival late Satuduy evening of

the ofticial notification from tho
president enipowerinK Governor
Mills to vail the. state election, politi-

cal activity in the capital took on
new life.

It is understood that tomorrow
Governor Mills will issue his formal
proclamation calling the election for
Tuesday, November 7,

Both the republican uncr demo-
cratic state central committees ure to
meet next week and it Is expected
that the calls for the state conven-

tions sill be Issued at these meetings.
Jhe, republican committee meets in
Santa Fe next Monday, September 4,
while the democrats meet Tuesday In
Albuquerque.

It Is generally believed that both
great parties will hold their convent-
ions and have their candidates in the
field before the last of September.
This will make the campaign an ex-
ceedingly short one, but what It lacks
in length it is probable will be made
up In excitement. Nor will excite-
ment be lacking in the

struggle. There are candidates
fmni both parties in plenty lor every
position. Santa Fe county alone has
rand Ida tea : for every place on the
state ticket from governor to land
commissioner, besides having two or
three ajpiiuntd for the L'uKeJ States
senatorships and us many for con-
gressman. For corporation commis-
sioner there are already thirty candi-
dates in the field. As the constitut-
ion provides for the election of only
three corporation commissioners, it
can readily be seen that not n few
gentlemen are doomed to be disap-
pointed. For governor on the republ-
ican ticket, State Chairman Rursuin,
former Governor (Hero and Secretary
Nathan Jaffa are the most prominent
of those mentioned although there
are a number of others. Mr. Otero Is
making an active canvass for the sup-
port of his friends, while the other
two gentlemen are more or less re-
ticent. Resides being mentioned as
a candidate for governor, Secretary
Jaffa is being boomed by his friends
In eastern New Mexico nnd elsewhere
aa one of the numerous candidates
for I'nked States senator.. j

'It is not unlikely that there will be
a strenuous fight in the legislature
for the two United States senator- -
Ehlps. Among the men most promi-
nently mentioned for the positions
are Delegate in Congress Andrews,
Governor Mills, National Committee-
man Solomon T.nno Charles Mnrlncnr.
former Judge A. B. Fall and former
Delegate Thomas H. Catron, although
not nil of these gentlemen are as yet
willing tn admit that they are candi-
dates. All have been prominent in the
councils of the republican party for
years anil all have strong following,
w that the legislature will not have
to waste any time hunting for avail-
able senatorial timber.

Former Governor Curry is a can-
didate for the republican nomination
for congress, and it Is said that Unit-
ed States District Attorney Leahy
has ambitions In the same direction.
Several other gentlemen, more or less
Prominent In the ranks of both part-
ies, have Indicated a willingness to
erve their country In the popular

"ranch of congress. Under the terms
of the enabling act New Mexico will
elect two members of the present
congress. The
miasuro, which provides for one
member each from New Mexico and
VoT;1"1"' does not take effect until

The congressmen elected in
November will take their seats In
Iwember of this year and serve until
March 4, 1913. In November of'' It win be necessary for New
Mexico to elect a single congressman
Blll will tuke his seat at the regular
"won in December. 1913. There issli to hi-- u possibility that the pres-
ent congress may bo induced to allow
Aew Mexico to keen her two mem- -

1!w !l hv,)lf lotnteJ ut that states
loss population are, under the

recent apportionment law, allowedlt representative.
The republican leaders profess the

utinoKt confidence in their ability towry New Mexlct for the state tick-
et as well as for the legislature, some

iug us far as to place the repub-ia- n

majority for the head of the'"'ket as high as 10,000.
jn the other hand the democrats

to the large influx of democrat- -'

ot"r" Into the eastern counties and
Pjoless to see in this fact a bure

of a democratic victory.'at the struggle will be hard fought
county in the state is ns- -

"led and the leaders of both parties"l alreadv In vino ,.i ... . ....
Vlexlco etlt Vte eVl'r P""0U Nl'W

It Is reported here today that sov-r- ai

gentlemen, hitherto prominent In
inin "h"""'n,tk' t,Hr,'- - h,ive decided to

, ,pl'lll'Hns. While this can- -
TL v;:rm,Hi n ". ' that
el. .,1. ' M- - v'omptoli, who was
Kerv.i! thR d,,r"octatlo ticket and
,1,1,,', "s one of Roosevelt county's
Venn ,

,he constitutional con-o- f
"' m" announred his intention.i """"evelt county for thepublican ticket. Jlulge Compton,mayor i pgrtalQij, has lor

BOSTON POLICE SHOT BY

ALLEGED BLACK HANDERS

fUi Morning Ounmail ftpwUI iMwd Vlr 1

M.iss.. Aug. 2 J. Pan olimir.
.1. C. Clarke anil Patrolman A
Coi per were shot and seriously
wounded, and Patrolman li. Dough-- i

rt was shot In the hand earlv
in a fight w ith alleged 1. o k .ami

nun in Dorchester. The ottiei rs er,.
trwng to capture men. who ir, .ild
to h.ie ordered Mrs. Rose v An-Ke-

p. plaee $1,00(1 in the r.i.ltoa.l
yards (here.

F"ir suspects were arrested and to-
day th.y said that thev knew ot the
lett.r received by Mrs. Ansel., tuul
that while they were watt hing lor
toe men t claim the money, shot at
the officers who were in plain I

clothes, and whom they thought were)
Id rkluiiub is. I

The pi. lice havt. found nothing tidiproe the story of the men '

Might lupin ke littimhtl.
New Orleans, Li., Alia. 27.- - A o

disturbance lastiriu from 4 or,
9 clock until 4:50 was recorded on the

isinogrup.l at Loyola college this
morning. The instrument indicated
a shock only a few hundred miles
from this city. The maximum vibra-
tions measured live millimeters.

HURRICANE RITS

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Savannah and Charleston Suf-

fer Serious Damage to Wires
and Windows; Storm Comes
Without Warning,

By Morning Joarnal Rpcelal 4 HTra)
Savannah, (la., Aug. 27. Sudden-

ly appearing oTf the coast of South
Carolina and Georgia this morning, u
storm reached a mile a minute ve-

locity over Savannah tonight, spend-
ing Its force on plate glass window,
street lamps and ticca, putting all
wires between Savannah ind Charles-
ton out of commission and at an curly
hour isolated the latter city and llcau-Vor- t.

S. C.
Settth of Savannah there Is slight

damage to wires, the storm being
confined chiefly to this city and the
region north of here. Earlier In th"
night the local w ireless station w.n :n
communication with a number uf
ships ut 8ea. The Clyde liner Apache
irom New York, was off the Chai log-to- n

harbor unable to go in on ac-
count of the rough seass.

Very high tides are reported from
T.vbee island and before the wires
were lost, from lleaufort. 8. C.

Efforts to get Into communication
by wireless with Charleston also failed
and nothing Ig known here of the ex-

tent of the damage there.
The storm came as a surprise li

shipping. It was born ut sea and
struck almost without u warning,
massing rockets were sent far Into the
murky skies above Savannah tonight,
warning the inhabitants of exposed
islands along the Georgia coast.

CHARLESTON ISOLATED
I ROM OI TSIDK WORLD

Atlanta, Ga Aug. 27.- - Charleston,
S. C, was solated early last night by
a storm which destroyed ull means of
communication with the outside,
world.

Reports from adjacent coast points
tell of high winds and rough seas but
no word has come from Charleston
except by passengers on trains leav-
ing that port that the storm Is sup.
posed to have reached Its height.
One of these passengers on arrival at
Columbia, S. ('.. said that when the
train left Charleston every one i

Sullivan's Island, a populous summer
resort across the harbor, was hurry-
ing to the city, having been wumed
of the approach of the storm, and
that the wind was blowing sixty
miles an hour.

On the Isle of Palms, lying north
of Sullivan's Island, where there Is a
summer hot,. dancing pavilion and
other buildings, the waves had
reached the pavilion which ordlnurl-l- y

is out of the danger line.
Telephone, telegraph and wireless

communication with Charleston
Impossible up to an early

hour this morning, while Reniilort
and Georgetown, lying to the south
and north respectively, also were Iso-

lated.

FAMOUS PAINTING MAY

BE ABOARD STEAMER

Cherbourg, Aug. 27. In connection
with the search lor the painting,
"Monii Lisa," which disappeared last
Monday from the Louvre at Paris,
the port police reported to the Paris
headquarters that on Wednesday last
two persons, one of (hem small and
dark, carrying two framed canvasses,
separated by a woollen panel, sailed
aboard the Kaiser Wllhelm II. for
New York. They think that possibly
the panel was the painting "Monii
Lisa." The New York police have
been advised,

COPIES OF MOW LISA
STOLEN I'HO.M ITALY j

Home, Aug. 27. visitors to tne
gallery at Villa CuiioUa on Lake
Comn recently have remarked the
disappearance of a fine copy of the
painting "Motui Lisa," executed dur-
ing the life time of Leonardo Da
Vlnel. No one knows what has be-

come of it. and the newspapers sug-

gest a connection between Its dlsup-peuarn-

and that of the original
from the Louvre.

Canadian Pnelfle Raises acs.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 27. The

Canadian Pnehio railway tonight an-

nounced a wage increase of eight per
crnt to be grunted all mechanics In

western Camilla. The Increase l

satisfactory to the men, who number
fifteen thousand.

l'dticiifor Drops Dead on llont.
Rockland, Me., Aug. 27. Prof.

Edward L Curtis, Instructor In Greek
at Yale divinity school, died on the
lloston boat on the way to this city
from Ouslliie last night. Death wns
due In an acute attack of heart
disease.

professor Curtis was "5 years old.
He yviig the son of the Rev. William
Stanton Curtis at one time president
of Knu vollogv. , , ,

PRESIDENT!!! L

CANDIDATE

HOPE OF LADYLIKE

CAMPAIGN ABANDONED

Supoiters of Reyes and Madero
Exchange Invective and Con-

test Promises to Be Marked
By Unusual Bitterness,

Illy Morning Jttnuit Special 1.um4 Wire
Mexico City. Aug. 27. Francisco I.

Madero will be formally nominated
tomorrow for the presidency by dele-
gates representing 1,500 clubs in na-
tional convention of the progressive
party, unless something unlhought of
tonight occurs. To name the choice
of the convention for vice president
is by no means so simple.

Today the credentials of the dele-
gates were examined and the prelimi-
nary work of organizing the conven-
tion was done but the serious part of
the program is fixed for tomorrow.

Toniuht no names but that of Ma-
dero is suggested lor the presidency,
but four nanus will doubtless be
placed before the convention lor the
vice presidency. Dr. Francisco Vas-que- z

Gomez has retained many of his
backers who will do their best to keep
his name on the ticket. His most
dangerous opponent appears to be
Jose Pino Sttarez.

Iglesias t'alderon, who recently or-
ganized the libera! party which noT
appears ready to support Madero If
given the vice presidency, is u candi-
date.

Six parties and two or three other
organizations with ambitions to at-
tain the dignity of that character,
have appeared but It now seems cer-
tain that but three will have presi-
dential candidates In the race. The
men will be Madero, General Hernardo
Heyes and F.milio Vasquez Gomes.

Today the campaign is getting un-
der full head of stetm. Convinced by
the statements that un-
due restrictions will not be imposed,
the people are entering into the spirit
of electioneering. Thousands paraded
the streets today In honor of Meduro
while other crowds helC meetings
where speeches were made in favor
of Heyes.

The saloons were ordered closed and
soldiers were stationed in various
parts of the capital to aid the police
in repressing any disorders, but th
services of neither were required.

U is not the polite contest promised
by flie conference of "Madero and
A'yes tit Tehuacan. Madero has
bitterly arraigned Heyes on the charge
of fomenting discord among the peo-
ple by influencing the army, and
Heyes has replied with scathing com-
ment. Partisans of both men and so
far the race Is between them have
Indulged in verbal and printed invec-
tive and accusation not frequently
surpassed In an American campaign.

Madero last night declared his be-

lief In his success and estimated that
he would receive fir more than seven-

ty-five per cent more votes than
Reyes. Supporters of Madero Insist
that his real strength lies in the
country. In many of the small towns
the people scarcely know the name
of anv other candidate.

DECISION OF INTEREST
TO ALL BANKRUPTS

Washington, Aug. 27. F,tm the
swampB of Onslow county North Car-
olina, has come forth a legal prob-
lem for the federal supreme court to
pass upon when It convenes in Octo-
ber. The decision may aifect bank-
rupts in all parts of the country.
Shorn of legal phraseology, the ques-
tion is" When Is a thing concealed?"
John L. James was a storekeeper in
Onhlow county previous to February
8, 1908, when a petition of involun-
tary bankruptcy was filed against
him. Nothing unusual developed un-
til James asked for his discharge
from bankruptcy.

Just two months and three days he-fo-

the bankruptcy petition was
filed, he had been charged with Hid-
ing In a swamp In Onslow county
five caddies of tobacco, one case of
gunshells, two trunks of shoes and
some dry goods, with Intent to de-
fraud his creditors.

The law would not grant his dis-
charge, if at any time subsequent to
the first day of the four months Im-
mediately preceding the filing of the
petition he had "concealed" any of
his property with fraudulent intent
towards his creditors.

The circuit court of appeals de-
cided that although the goods were
placed In the swamp three days more
than four months before the prescrib-
ed tlmo, there was "continuous con-
cealing" because without further
action by James, the offense repeat-
ed itself every day until ho disclos-
ed the hiding place, which was al-
leged to have been January 5, 1908.

It is said the supreme court never
has passed on the question of wheth-
er there Is such an offense within the
meaning of the bankruptcy laws as a
"continuous concealing." For this
reason the court was asked to pass
upon the petition.

Decision as to whether it will re-
view the case Is expected October 10.

SIXTY HURT, NONE DEAD

IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT

Mlddletown, Conn., Aug. 27. Sixty
persons were Injured tonight, eight
seriously, when an express train on
'the Valley division on the New York,
Now Haven and Hartford railroad
was wrecked by the spreading of rails.
Th etraln runs Sundays to the vari-
ous shore resorts aling the sound.

Two baggage cars went down a thir-
ty foot embankment and the first
passenger coach ran Into the cb tralled
tender and Was splintered. It whs
In this car that most of the Injured
Were found.

The engineer was caught In the enh
of his engine and, had to be chopped
out, but escaped with a dislocated hip
and bruises.

IN BEATTIE CASE

'
SUMMONED

ALLEGED HE BOASTED OF

ADVANCE KNOWLEDGE

Man Who Claimed He Knew
About Murder Before it Oc

curred Must Tell Jury Par-

ticulars of His Information,

rB Morning Joainal special l.taiwd Wlral
Va., Aim. 2, - Instead

of the respite tlmt Smiilov was evpect-- il

to gno to the prim-ip.i- 'ngiircs tn
the trial of Henry Clay Iteottio, Jr..
for the minder , f his ite, a new
witness was aei t . . v ,1 Iscovrrod bv
the prosecution today. He Is Siild to
have asserted he knew- - a day ahead
of time lh.it the murder yvas to l'e
commit teed.

He is tieoigo Jones, a huckster, Ho
Is alleged to have given tins informa-
tion In (he presence of H. 11. Cheyvn-in-

a contractor and another man.
I.. - Si hvrer. when In-

formed that Jon, had said:
"1 knew about Ih e murder the

Monday before," expresfed the opin-
ion that the man might have made
the remark In a boastful manner.
Notwithstanding this, the prosecution
decided to subpoena Jones and Chew-llln- g

to appear in the Chesterfield
court house on Monday when tho
trial will be resumed. Jones is known
to be a close friend of "iTaudle," a
sister of Itetiluh lllnford, the girl In
the case,

When Detective Soberer heard of
Jones' alleged conversation yvilh
Cheyvnln and another man, he went
to ehevvnlng who confirmed tho
story.
Later when Jones, Cheyvning and De-

tective Schererm were together,
Jones denied making such remark,
but Ohevvnliig reiterated that he had.
Jones showed uneasiness at being a,

witness and attempted to minimize
his assertion. The prosecution,
however, is determined to probe
thoroughly Jones' knowledge of the
affair, particularly ns It affects the
Hlni'ord family.

Having built up Us case largely on
the lllnford girl as the alleged motive
of (he murder, the state tomorrow
will attempt tn Impress that point on
the Jury by producing witnesses to
testify about frequent visits of Henry
Clay Health-- , Jr., to certain resorts
wlih the lllnford girl.

Some light on the relations of
Heutlle ill n ford also- Is expected by
the prosecution "from Mrs. lllnford,
mother of the girl.

The accused spent most of the day
wllh H. M. Smith, Jr., and Hill Car-
ter, his lawyers, who conferred with
him about cross examination nf De-

tective Soberer, planned for to-

morrow.
Sclu rer tonight said he was ready

for the attack.
The prisoner rested better fust

night In the city jail here than ha did
during bis confinement In the narrow
box cell at the Chesterfield court
house, fifteen miles nyvsy, where h
will be taken again tomorrow. As
Hostile came away from there last
night In an automobile he told bin
companions how the rats had tor-

mented him, preventing; sleep, His
cell here Is ratless.

Fri'd Heattle and sister, cousins of
the prisoner, vhiled him early in the
day, bringing a home breakfast,
which the licensed at with relish.

MANY WESTERNERS

IULDID
"

till
Answers Galore Pour in On

Kansas Editor Who Under-

took to Provide Husband for
Forlorn Massachusetts Wo- -
man, 'iltMi

By Morning Journul SpMiul Iiawd Wire)
Topeka,, Kan., Aug. 27. Answers

by the bushel basketful are being for-
warded to the young widow of Massa-
chusetts wh a week ago wrote to
Arthur Capper, editor and publisher,
and republican candidate for gover-
nor, requesting him to find her as a,

husband "a westerner, blghearted,
bodied, whole souled."

The letter yvas published and the
answers began to pour in by the next
mall. More than 1,(10 were received
in a few days. They came from all
parts of the country west of tho Mis-
sissippi tiyer and a few have conit)
Irom east of that stream.

Most of the letters are from men
who really want to marry the widow.

As fast as the letters are received
they are forwarded by Mr. Cupper to
hie young woman In her Massachus-
etts home. She is to pick out a feyv
dozen of the most promising ones
and then Mr. Capper Is going to do a
little deteetiye work, find out nil
about l he men 111 question and fur-

nish the Information lo the husband
seeker.

KAISER BELIEVES IN BIG

NAVY AS AID TO COMMERCE

Hamburg, Aug, 27. Thfl enntn
gave a' banquet tonight to the emper-
or, who In the course of a speech on
the stimulating effect of competition
on Intetnatlonal commerce said:

"If we understand the enthusiasm
of the people fo Hamburg alight I
think 1 can assume it Is their opinion
that our navy should lm further
strengthened so wa may be sure that
mi one can dispute with us Hie pluco
that is our duo,"

BASELESS FEAR

FRIGHTENED BOY CAUSED

HORRIBLE CATASTROPHE

Bright Light Suddenly Flashed
On Darkened Screen Start-
ed Wild Panic Which Cost
Twenty-si- x Lives,

(By Morning Joarmal Bpadal Iwri Win
Canonsburg, Pa., Aug. 27. Twenty-Fi- x

persons were suffocated or
trampled to death, twenty-flv- o were
seriously Injured and thirty were less
severely hurt last night, in the sense-
less panic at a moving picture show in
the Canonsburg opera house, accord-
ing to revised figures compiled to-

night.
How foolish the panic was, de-

veloped fully today, when those in-

volved returned to their senses
enough to relate Just what occurred.
It transpired that there was no fir.
The fatal rush for tho exit was due
alone to baseless fear. It developed
that not even a spark flashed. The
film broke with a snapping and a
bright light was thrown on the
screen. A frightened boy Imagined
it was fire and unconsciously shouted
out the death knell of more than a
score of persons ns he started to rush
for the exit, llulus Dubrowskl. a huge
miner. Jumped from his seat and ran
wildly for the same exit.

In a moment there was fight, strug-
gling mass after him.

At the head of a narrow stairway,
which leads to the street, the miner
tripped. As he rolled down the stairs
he swept from their feet many per-
sons who were waiting their turn to
enter the theater and soon there was
a horrible pile of women nnd child-
ren and ti few men at the foot of the
steps. Dubrowskl was probably the
first person killed.

It was ull over in a short tlmo. The
stairway was Jammed full from the
top to the bottom, nnd those behind
could not get out. Tho unhurt and
those slightly Injured were pulled
from the top of the pile. As they
rained the street they ran screaming
like maniacs to all parts of the town.
The seriously Injured were sent home
or taken to nearby houses. As the sil-

ent forms of those who had been suf-
focated or crushed were dlsentnngel-ed- ,

the victims, many of them women
and small children, were piled on the
sidewalk.

Coroner JamnB T. Hoffman has be-
gun a rigid investigation. He nrrlved
at the scene early today and within n

short time had selected a Jury.
Measurements taken by the Jurors
showed tile stairway leading to the
second floor of the building, the main
floor of the opera house to bo only
six and one half feet wide, while the
doorway at the bottom Is not more
than eight feet high.

It Is customary for the manage-
ment of the theater to give two or
three performances each evening, and
Saturday the moving phture operator'
wus about to complete the show when
a film exploded.

Dubrowskl' wild flight through the
theater und bis subsequent stumble
down the stairs Info those entering
the building, was the beginning of the
death struggling Jam at the foot of
the stairs. When the doorway had
been filled up, still other persons
walked over the bodies of those who
lut ti gone down and breaking the glass
transom over the door, crawled
through nnd dropped Into the street.

Manager Ferguson tried to btop the
panic. Accompanied by his wlfo, he
started for the stairs when tho first
alarm was given, but seeing there was
no escape there, he made his way to
the stage, Calling loudly to the
frightened people to follow him, he
led the way to the rear of the stage
and hundreds went out that way. In
ton minutes the opera house was emp-
ty and in half an hour twenty bodies
bad been recovered. Physicians
came from the town and from nearby
places until thirty-fiv- e were at work.

Of the twenty-si- x dead, thirteen
were children.

Arthur MePeake, whose name Is
among the dead, was outside
of the building when ' the
bodies began to pile up nt the door.
The man rushed to tho rescue and
was dragging a body Vrom the pile
when a man came hurling; out the
transom. He struck MePeake on tho
back ii tid the young man's neck
wns broken.

Sydney Itlttlnger wns at the show
with his fiancee, Miss Lulu Flslie, Re-for- o

entering the building they had
stopped nt a Jewelry store nearby, and
Itlttlnger had bought the ring that
was to have been used at their wed-
ding. Hoth were killed.

Among tile murt seriously Injured is
Mrs. Minnie Lemon, of Lnwrencevlllo,
III., who was visiting friends at Hous-
ton, near here. Mrs. Lemon was a
spectator at the show and was caught
In the crush. Tonight physicians be-

lieve that her mind Is affected on
account of tho harrowing ex-

periences.
Mrs. Lemon Is a the Canonsburg

hospital and cries almost continuous
to be saved.

K I It A ISCO OPFIt ATOIt
PATAU. Y 111 ltM,l IV IMKrTII

Han Francisco, Aug. 27. Isaac
urns, an operator of a moving picture
machine, was probably fatally injured
by the explosion of a film In the
Hayes street theater late tonight. As
the audience rushed to the exit, the
doors were thrown wide open and
none was Injured. The building wns
set on fire, but tho flames were ex-

tinguished with but little damage.

President En.yM Complete llit.
Heverly, Mass., Aug. 27. President

Tuft enjoyed, a complete rest today.
This morning he attended church
with Mrs, Tart, motoring- in .from
Parattiatlii to Heverly to hear a ser-
mon by Rev. U. S. (1. Pierce, chap-
lain of the United Stales senate and
pastor of the president's church In
Washington. In the afternoon he
took a short ride.

DISASTERS

TWENTY-NIN- E LIVES

SACRIFICED IN WRECK

Seventy-fo- ur Injured Some of
Them Will Die Is Fear; Vic-

tims All Finally Identified.

H? Nursing Jnranl Bvietal Uauog Wlr
Manchester, N. Y.. Aug. 27. Two

more passengers of the I.chlgh Valley
train that whs wrecked near here Fri-
day, diej today, making the total
dead twenty-nine- .

The complete list of the dead it
I available for the first time tonight.

The list follows:
F.KOKER, HENRY. Waverly, X. Y.

biutkeman.
KF.LT, D. M 70 years old, Los An-

geles. Cal., G. A. H. veteran died In
Kochester.

HASSKTT, HANNAH., Philadelphia.
11 ASS KIT, MAHY K., kistur of Han-

nah A. Hassett.
HF.ADLliY, M FtS. CHAS. R, Phila-

delphia.
HKALD, MHS. lIHUNci, Phila-

delphia.
H1LU MHS. F.MILY, Philadelphia.
111CKKY, JOS.. Philadelphia.
11ICKF.Y, MAHY C, wife of Joe.
HICKS, CilAS., Newark, N. J.
HICKS, MHS ISAUKLLE. wife of

Charles.
IH'NSICKEH, A. M., Perkasle, Pn.
JOHNSON, MHS. G, F Cleveland.

Ohio.
JOHNSON, CHAS.' I'., Jobstown,

N. J.
JOHNSON, M US. CHAS. P., Jobs-tow-

N. J.
LAWRENCE, MABEL, Philadel.

phla.
MADDEN, T. C. Trenton, N. J.
MADDEN, MItS. T. 0.. Trenton

N. J.
MADDEN, FRANCES L son of T.

C. Madden.
PAG11L HN, EDGAR D., Ellis Island

employe.
POWNALL, ESTELLA T., Newton,

P.
I'OWNALL. HELEN E.. sister of

Eatella.
I'OWNALL, HENRY M., father of

Estella una Helen.
RUNDLK, W. P.. Easlon, Pa.
UNCLE, I. S Smlthville, N. J.
UNCLE, MPS. I, 8.
VANDEltLIP, MRS. REUECCA.

Niagara .Falls, N. Y.
WINKLE It, MRS. FREDERICK

S... Phl'Hdelphia.
ZUKDICK, MRS. HARIIARA H.,

Hufialo.
The blood stained doll taken from

the wreck was returned today to little
Esther Taylor of Landsdowne, Pa.,
who is at Clifton Springs, helping to
nurse her grandmother, Mrs. George
D. Taylor, of Buffalo. The woman was
seriously Injured in the wreck but
her granddaughter escapd Injury, al-
though thrown through an open win-
dow.

TRIPLE MURDERER

MAKESTH1RDE

CONFESSION

William Lee Now Declares He
Killed Father, Mother and
Brother Because They Plan-

ned to Kill Him,

flljr Morning Journul Rocdol T.flH Wlre.l
Jcffersonville, 1ml.. Aug. 27. Wil-

liam Lee, the confessed murderer of
his father, mother and brother at
Hoonevllle, Ind., Is In solitary con-
finement In the Indiana Reformatory
tonight. He reached the prison to-
day from Princeton, where officers
took him following the publication of
his confession last night.

He made a supplementary confes-
sion last night. This Is largely a

of details of that given at
Evansvllle. In addition, however, he
said he killed his parents because he
believed they had planned to kill him.

"1 thought I would beat the old
ttinn to It," was the way he concluded
his third acknowledgement of the
butchery.

The prisoner maintains a cheerful
demeanor, on the Jury from Prince-
ton to Jcffersonville, he was light-hearte- d

and annoyed the officers in
his efforts to engage them In small
talks.

POPE CELEBRATES MASS

AND RECEIVES VISITORS
Home, Aug. 27. The pope this

morning celebrated mass, and after-war- d

proceeded to the Vatican gard-
ens, where he received his first visi-
tor outside of the private circle since
his Illness.

This was Cardinal Arcoverde de Al-

buquerque, archbishop of Itlo Janeiro,
who came to pay his farewell respects,
as he was leaving tonight for
America.

The pontiff appeared appeared en-

tirely recovered, and Interested him-
self In the affairs of the diocese. lie
ended the audience by bestowing ttie
apostolic blessing of the churches of
South America.

New Postal Hanks.
Wafhlngton, Aug. 27. Postmaster

General Hitchcock today designated
fifty more first-clas- s postofflces ns
postal savings depositories,

The receipts In lb- - postal savings
offices tit New Yolk, Chicago, St.
LmiIh and Ronton, which opened for
business on the firct of August, It
was announced at the department,
amounted to a quarter of a million
dollars nt tho end of the first three
WcokJ,

BANK SWINDLERS MAKE

FORCED RESTITUTION

Seattle, Wash., Ag. 27. Frank II.
Kimball, confessed i,ank swindler of
Guthrie, (kla., made forced restitu-
tion yesterday of the proceeds of his
crimes to three local banks, and C.
I). Hillman, a real estate promoter,
of the $17,250 which fell into Kim-bal- ls

hands through his operations,
all but ?no was restored to the right-
ful owners.

He wim charged with forgery by
Information filed in the. superior court
yesterday by the prosecuting attorney.

MURDEREFSEEKS

TOCHEATGALLOWS

BYSUICIDE

Youth Who Threw Girl Over-

board From Lake Steamer
Plans to Starve to Death in

Prison Cell, -

fBy Morning Journal nndnl Wlra-- l
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 27.

Determined, he says, to cheat Im
prisonment, CIsurles Hopper of Chi
cngo, who, on Saturday night, mur
dered Dajsy Watts, also known ns
Grace Lyons of Chicago,, by throwing
her off a steamer in Lake Michigan,
has absolutely refused to touch food
or drink offered him in the county
Jail at Grand Haven.

The tragedy is one of the few mur-
ders committed on government in-

land waters In several years, and the
charge of murder will be placed
against ,'Iopper in the Grand Itapids
federal court.

The murder brought to light the
tragic end of the life misspent In
Chinese resorts in Chicago of the
daughter oi a prominent Grand Rnp-Id- s

family, according to the confes-
sion of Hopper. He deciured he com
mitted the c rime to prevent the wom-
an from returning to the life of the
underworld. The girl, however, was
apparently fleeing from Hopper to re-

turn to her relatives in Michigan.
Hopper said he first met the wom-

an about three years ago and fell in
love with her, but she refused to
marry him and they separated. Six
months later, he said, he met her in
a Halstead street Chinese resort. Ac-

cording to Ills story, sh$ then accept-
ed his offer of marriage and he took
her from the place and they llvled
together until recently. A week ago
she disappeared and he traced her'to
the tame Chinese resort where be
found her smoking opium with ten
Chinese.

She le.''t the place with him, but
they quarreled soon afterward, and on
Saturday she left. He traced her to
the bout and boarded it. Another
scene resulted and the crime was
committed.

MAIN EIDTERSTO

DECIDE FATE OF

0 0

After Forty-fiv- e Years Pine

Tree State May Again Legal-

ize Open Saloon; Both Sides

Making Vigorious Campaign,

fllj Morning Journal Suei-lu- l I.tmrd Wlre.l
Portland, Me., Aug. 27. The voters

of Maine on September 11 will cast
their ballots to determine whether
the policy of constitutional prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic, which has
prevailed for more than a quarter of
a century shall be retained.

For weeks the state has been flood-

ed with literature sent out by both
the prohibitionists nnd opponents of
the movement to take prohibition out
of the constitution, while hundreds
of speakers have voiced their senti-
ment at public gatherings.

Constitutional prohibition, In which
Maine was a pioneer, was first adopt-
ed in 1884 and statutory prohibition
about thrty years earler.

The Republican Central
Committee of New

Mexico Called
to Meet.

A can is hereby mnde for a
meeting of the members of the
Territorial Republican Central
committee to be held at Santa Fe,
at ten o'clock a. m., Monday, the
4th day of September, A. D.
1911, for the transaction and con- -

slderation of such business as
may be deemed proper.

Each and every member of the
committee is earnesaly requested
to attend In person. All persons
throughout the territory, having
the success of the' republican
party at heart, are Invited to bo
present. H. O. IiURSUM,
Attest: Chairman.

JOSE D. SENA,
Secretary.


